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Deep-sea surface clay sediments and ice-dropped clasts collected at 3998 m water depth in the
Nansen Basin (88.4⁰N–28.4⁰E) have been examined for palynomorphs and particulate organic matter
(POM). Quaternary–Holocene marine palynomorphs and dispersed organic particles are subordinate
to pre-Quaternary material and the studied samples contain mostly terrigenous organic matter. Most
of the palynomorphs and organic matter are reworked from strata ranging from Late Devonian to late
Cenozoic in age. The Quaternary–Holocene marine assemblages contain mostly species with wide thermal
tolerances, and only few Arctic to cold-water specimens. This points towards warmer water
conditions than today during the time of deposition. Detrital U–Pb geochronology from one ice-dropped
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clast is compatible with deposition in the Devonian, with a detrital zircon age spectrum characterised by
Palaeoproterozoic through Neoproterozoic ages and a youngest peak at c. 400 Ma. The possible
provenance areas of most of the reworked POM and ice-dropped clasts in the Nansen Basin are far from
the deep-basin sink, including areas on the Siberian Craton drained by the Lena River and other major
rivers flowing into the Laptev Sea, as well as areas in the northern Barents Shelf between Svalbard and
Severnaya Zemlya, where glacially eroded troughs run into the Nansen Basin.

Introduction
The Arctic Ocean and surrounding seas cover an area of around 9.5 x 106 km2, of which nearly half covers
deep-water basins (Jakobsson, 2002, 2016; Fig. 1). Studies of variations in composition of sediments on
the shelf ridges and plateaus bordering the deep Arctic basins suggest that the inputs of siliciclastic and
biogenic sediments generally reflect glacial/interglacial cycles, sea-ice cover, variations in surface-water
productivity and oceanic circulation patterns (Adler et al., 2009).
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In their review of both shorter-term and longer-term sedimentation rates, Backman et al. (2004)
concluded that depositional rates on the order of centimetres per 1000 years are pervasive in the central
Arctic Ocean and that the central ocean, in contrast to most deep-sea basins, was not typically sediment
starved during Pliocene–Pleistocene and Holocene times. This is due to the physiographic setting of the
Arctic Ocean, being a small land-locked basin since its initial opening in Early Cretaceous times. However,
significant lower sedimentation rates between 2.3 mm/ka and 9 mm/ka were inferred on the Northwind
Ridge in the western Arctic Ocean (Dipre et al., 2018). In the deeper parts of the major Arctic Ocean
basins, sedimentation processes are mainly controlled by larger submarine structures, climatic
conditions, ocean circulation, seabed topography and turbidity currents (Stein et al., 1994; Letvian,
2015).
Finely dispersed, particulate organic matter (POM) in deep-sea sediments is generally derived from
planktonic material, carcasses of large nekton, marine macrophyte detritus, terrigenous matter and
chemoautotrophic production. In most oceans, the direct input of terrigenous matter to deep-marine
sediments is small (Rowe & Staresinic, 1979). Studies in the Arctic Ocean, however, have documented
that increased organic carbon contents are caused mainly by an increased supply of terrigenous organic
matter (Stein et al., 1994). Marine organic matter is preserved only in very minor amounts throughout
the sedimentary sequences, reflecting the low-productivity environment of the central Arctic Ocean
through Pleistocene–Holocene times (Stein et al., 1994).
In our study of deep-sea surface sediments collected at 3998 m water depth in the Nansen Basin
(88.4⁰N–28.4⁰E), we also find a clear dominance of terrigenous organic matter. Dispersed organic
particles derived from marine biotas are sparse, and the bulk of this organic matter is reworked from a
series of older strata, including rich assemblages of phytoclasts ranging from Late Devonian to Cenozoic
in age. Previous work to characterise particulate organic matter (POM) in surface sediments has been
concentrated on maceral analysis and not on taxonomic studies in-depth. The present study is the first
which gives a detailed account on both in situ and reworked palynomorphs found in modern deepwater Arctic sediments. The present data, along with a consideration of Arctic Ocean circulation
patterns, allow us to discuss and assess possible sources of terrigenous material.

Nansen Basin stratigraphy and sedimentation
The 4 km deep Nansen Basin, also named the Barents Abyssal Plain, is located between the Gakkel Ridge
and the Barents–Kara continental margin. To the west, the basin is bounded by the Lena Trough and the
Yermak Plateau north of Svalbard, an oblique ridge province linking the Gakkel Ridge to the Mid-Atlantic
ridge system (Fig. 1). The basin developed by ultra-slow seafloor spreading between Eurasia and North
America, initiated in Late Palaeocene times (Chron 25n) (Kristoffersen, 1990, 1998; Brozena et al., 2003;
Engen et al., 2009). Initial scientific investigation of the Nansen Basin was carried out during the Fram
Expedition 1893–96 (Fig. 1).
Engen et al. (2009) recognised four Cenozoic seismostratigraphic units in the western Nansen Basin.
The uppermost unit (NB–4; 2.6 Ma to recent) comprises a lower and an upper subunit of weak and
strong reflectors, respectively, and includes at least two regional slide deposits resulting from glacial
slope failure. The chronology of the Cenozoic strata of the Nansen Basin was revised by Lasabuda et al.
(2018), who put the original zones NB-2 and NB-3 of Engen et al. (2009) into a merged zone NB-2, and
subdivided zones NB4A-C of Engen et al. (2009) into three zones NB-3A, NB-3B and NB-3C. While Engan
et al. (2009) placed the boundary between their NB-3 and NB-4 zones at 2.6 Ma, Lasabuda et al. (2018)
placed the boundary of their NB-2 and NB-3 zones at approximately 2.7 Ma. The base of the NB-2 zone
of Lasabuda et al. (2018) is placed at 23 Ma (Fig. 2) and related to the initial opening of the Fram Strait.
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Figure 1. Map of the Circumpolar Arctic Ocean (Source: IBCAO), with the warm-water and cold-water currents, the main
ice drifting directions, and the locations of sampling Station 4 and Station 5 in the Nansen Basin (Red star). The route of
the Nansen’s Fram expedition 1893–96 is also included.

Figure 2. Interpreted seismic profile illustrating the general stratigraphy of the northeastern Svalbard/northern Barents
Sea continental margin. The profile represents a subdivision of glacial and non/less influenced glacial deposits and
shows the location of a large submarine slide (Body A). COT = continent–oceanic crust transition (From Lasabuda et
al., 2018).
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The thickness of NB–4 of Engen et al. (2009) and NB-3 of Lasabuda et al. (2018) increases two-fold
from the Yermak Plateau to the outlet of the Franz Victoria Trough. At the Franz Victoria Fan, the highrelief oceanic basement is onlapped by submarine fans originating from the Barents–Kara shelf. At the
Franz Victoria Fan and eastwards, submarine fans are evident in the bathymetry along the Barents–Kara
continental margin. On seismic sections, the submarine fans form offlapping prisms on the outer
parts of the continental margin with clinoforms that extend down slope and well out into the Nansen
Basin (Engen et al., 2009; Moore & Pitman, 2011). The fans probably formed during lowstands in the
Pleistocene, when rivers carrying glacial sediment debouched near the continental margin (Moore &
Pitman, 2011).
Kristoffersen & Huseby (1985) and Engen et al. (2009) found that significant sediment volumes in
the Nansen Basin were deposited by hemipelagic drape and redistributed by bottom-current activity.
The Nansen Basin is characterised by significant sediment input from the Eurasian side and high
sedimentation rates, in contrast to other Arctic Ocean deep-water basins such as the Canada Basin,
Makarov Basin and Podvodnikov Basin, which are more remote from significant sediment sources and
strongly affected by the circulation cells of the Beaufort Sea (Levitan, 2015).

Material and methods
The present materials come from two box-core samples (50 x 50 x 50 cm) collected in the deep part of
the Nansen Basin during a cruise with the research vessel F/F Kronprins Håkon in July 2019. Box-core
Station OC St. 4 is from 3998.36 m water depth at 8440.634367N–02844.202592E, and box-core
Station OC St. 5 at 3998.56 m depth at 8439.979246N–02844.063681E (Fig. 1). The recovered box-core
sediments consist of homogeneous brownish clay, with minor amounts of bedrock clasts probably
representing ice-dropped material.

Ice-dropped clasts
An overview of recovered bedrock clasts in the brownish clay samples St. 4, Su. 4 (OC St. 4) and
St. 5 (OC St. 4) is given in Table 1. The rock fragments are 0.5–4 cm in diameter and represent a
variety of lithologies. The clasts recovered in the box-core at OC St. 4 are pieces of sandstone, arkose,
siltstone, limestone, gneiss, amphibolite, quartz, rusty jasper and manganese crust. One micritic limestone
contains fragments of fossils, of which one resembles the bivalve Buchia (Late Jurassic–Early
Cretaceous). The sample from OC St. 5 yielded only a single quartz fragment.
Most of the recovered clasts from the Nansen Basin are angular to subangular, comparable to the
assemblages of coarse clasts found in seabed sediment in the Mendeleev Rise area (Krylov et al.,
2020). Three out of 20 examined samples are subrounded, while none are completely rounded.
The sphericity of clasts varies from high to low. The surface of some clasts is coated with manganese,
which may indicate that they have resided on the seafloor for a long time.

Palynological samples
From the homogeneous reddish clay, three clay samples were picked for analyses of particulate organic
matter (POM), including palynomorphs. These are samples St. 4 and Su. 4 from Station OC St.4, and
sample St. 5 from Station OC St. 5. In addition, an ice-dropped sandstone clast from St. 4 (Table 1) was
selected for U–Pb detrital zircon geochronology and palynological analyses.
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Table 1. Bedrock clasts recovered in samples St. 4 and Su. 4 from Station OC St. 4 and in sample St. 5 from Station OC
St. 5, Nansen Basin.

Rock types

No.

St. 4
Amphiobolite

2

Arkose

1

Gneiss

1

Limestone

3

Manganese crust

1

Sandstone with
carbonate

1

Siltstone with carbonate

2

Quartzite

1

Su. 4
Jasper

1

Manganese crust

1

Sandstone

1

Siltstone

2

Quartzite

2

St. 5
Quartzite

1

Table 2. Grouping of categories of particulate organic matter (POM) counted in the present study, and their sources
and constituents.

Particulate organic matter (POM)
Category

Source

Constituents

Palynomorphs

Plankton

Blue-green algae and prasinocphycean
phycomas
Dinoflagellate cysts and acritarchs

Sporomorphs
Phytoclasts

Spores and pollen
Cuticule

Higher plant debris
(macrophyte tissues)

Ligno-cellulosic material

Polygenic and
heterogeneous

Organic aggregates and flocs formed from
dissolved organic matter, products of biochemical degration of POM, and fecal pellets

Amorphous organic matter
(AOM)

Carbonized material

The palynological samples were prepared following standard palynological preparation methods,
using HCl and HF to remove carbonates and silicates, respectively. The various components of the
remaining organic-matter residues were point-counted on slides with un-sieved and un-oxidised
residues, while palynomorphs were more closely examined on slides with 20 micron sieved oxidised
residues. The groupings of different categories of POM were identified and counted, and their sources and
constituents are listed in Table 2.
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In addition to transmitted light, fluorescence microscopy was used to qualitatively identify the
various phytoclasts in the samples. The latter method is only applicable to organic matter of low
maturation as fluorescence is lost in most exinite and liptinite macerals above a vitrinite reflectance value
of 1.3% Rm (McPhilemy, 1988). In the present materials, transparent to pale-yellow amorphous organic
matter, palynomorphs and cuticles are interpreted as Quaternary POM, while orange to darkbrown/black non-fluorescent POM of the same categories is interpreted as older reworked material.
The majority of recovered palynomorphs have pre-Quaternary, mostly Palaeozoic–Mesozoic,
stratigraphic ranges, providing firm evidence of reworking. Palynological slides with illustrated
specimens are housed in the collection of NTNU Vitenskapsmuseet, Trondheim (collection NTNU–
VM–GE 10 001–10 010).

U–Pb zircon age dating
Zircons were separated by standard techniques including water table, heavy liquids, magnetic
separation and final hand picking under a binocular microscope. The zircons were mounted in epoxy
and polished to approximately half thickness, and cathodoluminescence (CL) images were obtained
with a scanning electron microscope to reveal internal structures such as growth zoning and core–rim
relationships.
LA–ICP–MS (Laser ablation Inductively Coupled Mass Spectrometry) analyses were conducted at the
Geological Survey of Norway (NGU) on an ELEMENT XR single collector, high-resolution ICP–MS, coupled
to a UP193–FX 193 nm short-pulse excimer laser ablation system from New Wave Research. The laser
was set to ablate single, up to 60 µm long lines, using a spot size of 10 µm, a repetition rate of 10
Hz and an energy corresponding to a fluence of 2 J/cm2. Each analysis included 30 s of background
measurement followed by 30 s of ablation. The masses 202, 204, 206, 207, 208, 232 and 238 were
measured. The reference material GJ–1 (Jackson et al., 2004) was used for correction of isotopic ratios,
whereas 91500 (Wiedenbeck et al., 1995) and an in-house standard (OS–99–14; 1797 ± 3 Ma; Skår,
2002) were used to check precision and accuracy. The data were not corrected for common lead but
monitoring of the signal for 204 allowed exclusion of affected data from further calculations. The data
were reduced using the GLITTER® software (Van Achterbergh et al., 2001) and plotted using Isoplot
(Ludwig, 2003) and the detzrcr package for R (Andersen et al., 2018).

Results
Quaternary palynomorphs and palynodebris
The transparent to light-yellow and strongly fluorescent organic particles in the studied samples are
regarded as Quaternary POM (Tables 3–5, Fig. 3). These include various specimens of pollen, spores,
dinoflagellate cysts, other micro-algae and remains of annelid polychaete jaws (scolecodonts), as well
as light-coloured and fluorescent particles of vascular plant- and some amorphous organic matter.
However, some of these light-coloured palynomorphs and particles may also represent older organic
matter deposited during Late Cenozoic times and later reworked into the seafloor sediments in the
deep Nansen Basin. The recovered dinoflagellate cyst species and other algal species have stratigraphic
ranges from Modern to Pleistocene times, and some species range back to the pre-Quaternary.
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Table 3. Percent-distribution of recorded particulate organic matter (POM) in the Nansen Basin deep water surface
samples (3998 m water-depth). Grouping of constituents are shown in Table 2. St. 4 and Su. 4 are boxcore samples
from Station 4, St. 5 is boxcore samle from Station 5. N = numbers of organic particles counted in each sample. In the
present materials, transparent to pale-yellow amorphous organic matter, palynomorphs and cuticles are interpreted
as Quaternary POM, while orange to dark-brown/black non-fluorescent POM of the same categories is interpreted as
older reworked material.

Constituents

St. 4

Su. 4

St. 5

Quaternary POM
Blue-green/Green algae

1%

+

3%

Dinocysts and acritarchs

1%

3%

1%

Spores and pollen

1%

+

1%

+

+

+

Cuticule
Ligno-cellulosic material
Carbonized material
AOM

Reworked POM
Blue-green/Green algae

1%

3%

3%

Dinocysts and acritarchs

5%

5%

4%

Spores and pollen

30 %

35 %

47 %

Cuticule

2%

3%

2%

Ligno-cellulosic material

3%

2%

3%

Carbonized material

22 %

27 %

31 %

AOM

34 %

22 %

5%

N=

403

390

342

Table 4. List of presumed Modern-Quaternary dinoflagellate cysts and freshwater algae recorded in the Nansen Basin
samples, with their paleontological and biologial names, and their known geological/stratigraphic ages/ranges.

Paleontological names:

Biological names:

Geological range:

Cf. Cochlodinium sp.

Cochlodinium sp.

Modern-?

Gen et sp. indet

?Protoperidinium sp.

Modern-?

Halodinium minor

?Cysts of Chattonella

Modern-Quaternary

Halodinium sp.

?Cysts of Chattonella

Modern-?

Impagidinium aculeatum

Gonyaulax sp.

Modern-Eocene

Impagidinium sphaericum

Gonyaulax sp.

Modern-Quaternary

Leiosphaeridia spp.

Leiosphaeridia spp.

Modern-Precambrium

Lingulodinium machaerophorum

Lingulodinium polyedrum

Modern-Cretaceous?

Lingulodinium sp.

Lingulodinium sp.

Modern-Cretaceous?

Nematosphaeropsis labyrinthus

Gonyaulax spinifera Complex

Modern-Quaternary

Operculodinium centrocarpum

Proceratium reticulatum

Modern-Quaternary

Operculodinium sp.

Proceratium sp.

Modern-Quaternary?

Polykrikos schwartzii

Polykrikos schwartzii

Modern-Quaternary

Aff. Scrippsiella sp.

Scrippsiella

Modern-?

Bitectatodinium tepikiense
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Selenopemphix quanta

Protoperidinium conicum.

Modern-Quaternary?

Spiniferites elongatus

Gonyaulax spinifera Complex

Modern-Pleistocene

Spiniferites ramosus

Gonyaulax spinifera Complex

Modern-Cretaceous

Trinovantidinium applanatum

Protoperidinium pentagonum

Modern-Pleistocene

Botryococcus sp.

Botryocuccus sp.

Modern-Paleozoic

Pediastrum sp.

Pediastrum sp..

Modern-Cretaceous

Filamentous green algae

Green algae

Modern-Paleozoic

Table 5. Quaternary dinoflagellate cysts and freshwater algae recovered in red clay samples St. 4, Su. 4 and St. 5 from
the Nansen Basin.

Taxa

St. 4

Su. 4

St. 5

Marine algae
Bitectatodinium tepikiense

x

Brigantedinium sp.

x

Cf. Cochlodinium sp.
Halodinium spp.

x
x

x

x

Impagidinium aculeatum

x

Impagidinium sphaericum
Leiosphaeridia spp.

x

x
x

x

Lingulodinium polyedrum

x

Lingulodinium sp.

x

Nematosphaeropsis labyrinthus

x

x

Operculodinium centrocarpum

x

x

x

Operculodinium spp.

x

Polykrikos schwartzii

x

Protoperidinium spp.

x

x

x

Aff. Scrippsiella sp.
Selenopemphix quanta

x
x

Spiniferites elongatus

x

x

Spiniferites ramosus

x

x

Pterospermella sp.

x

x

Trinovantidinium applanatum

x

Freshwater algae
Botrycoccus sp.

x

Pediastrum sp.

x

x

x

x

x

Pollen and spores
Betula sp.

x

Bisaccate pollen

x

Lycopodiumsporites sp.

x

?Tussilago sp.

x

Other
Foraminifera linings

x

Scolecodonts

x

x

Tintinnids

x

x

Filamentous green algae
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Figure 3. Particulate organic matter (POM) recovered from samples St. 4, Su. 4 and St. 5 from the Nansen Basin.
Repository NTNU Vitenskapsmuseet, Collection no NTNU–VM–GE 10 001–10 007. (A) Amorphous organic
matter with specks of small coaly fragments, (B) macrophyte tissue, (C) foraminifera lining, (D) and (E) sporomorphs,
ligno-cellulosic material and carbonised fragments, (F) animal tissue (arthropod?), (G) macrophyte cuticule,
(H) prasinocphycean phycoma. Magnification of all specimens: 500X.

The contents of Quaternary palynomorphs and other organic debris are subordinate compared
with the fraction of reworked Cenozoic, Mesozoic and Palaeozoic POM in all of the three, examined
brownish clay, box-core samples. The younger, transparent or light-coloured particles account for less
than 5% of the total POM. Among the analysed Quaternary POM, pollen and spores comprise only a few
specimens (i.e., bisaccate pollen, Betula sp., Lycopodium sp. and ?Tussilago sp.). Dinoflagellate cysts
and other algae are rare, although with a moderate diversity of 22 different species/taxa recorded
(Tables 4 & 5). The algae include the freshwater taxa Botryococcus and Pediastrum. These
chlorophyceaen taxa are well known from recent Arctic Ocean coastal sediments in the Beaufort,
Laptev and Kara seas, and are related to the discharge of freshwater and suspended organic matter
from the large Siberian and North American rivers into the Arctic shelf seas (Matthiessen et al., 2000).
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Table 4 shows a list of Pleistocene–Holocene dinoflagellate cyst species recorded in samples St.4,
Su.4 and Su.5, with their known biological affinities and stratigraphic ranges. Selected species are
illustrated in Figs. 4–6. The recovered assemblages of marine dinoflagellate cysts include the Arctic and
cool-temperate species Spiniferites elongatus, together with more common cosmopolitan
species with wider thermal tolerances (i.e., cool-temperate to tropical), like Impagidinium aculeatum,
Impagidinium

sphaericum,

Lingulodinium

machaerophorum,

Nematosphaeropsis

labyrinthus,

Operculodinium centrocarpum, Selenophemix quanta and Spiniferites ramosus (Edwards & Andrle,
1992; Matthiessen, 1995; Zonneveld et al., 2013; de Vernal et al., 2020).
The absence of typical cold-marine indicators, other than Spiniferites elongatus, points towards
warmer water conditions than today, when the recovered cysts formed and germinated. Most noteworthy is the lack of the round, brown, spiny dinoflagellate cyst Islandinium minutum, that characterises
many modern high-latitude assemblages, including assemblages recovered in the Kara and Laptev seas
(Head et al., 2001), the southeastern Barents Sea (Harland, 1982; Voronina et al., 2001) and fjords in the
Svalbard archipelago (Howe et al., 2010). Islandinium minutum is commonly accompanied by round,
brown Protoperidinium cysts produced by heterotrophic dinoflagellates. This group is characteristic of
Arctic surface water (Grøsfjeld et al., 2009).

Figure 4. Quaternary palynomorphs recovered from samples St. 4, Su. 4 and St. 5 in the Nansen Basin. Repository
NTNU Vitenskapsmuseet, Collection no NTNU–VM–GE 10 001–10 007. (A) Protoperidinium sp., (B) Nematosphaeropsis
labyrinthus, (C) Halodinium sp, (D) Spiniferites elongatus, (E) Gen. et sp. indet, (F) Leiosphaeridia sp. (reworked?), (G)
Scolecodont, (H) Operculodinium centrocarpum, (I) Operculodinium centrocarpum (short processes). Magnification of
all specimens: 500X.
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Figure 5. Quaternary palynomorphs recovered from samples St. 4, Su. 4 and St. 5 in the Nansen Basin. Repository NTNU
Vitenskapsmuseet, Collection no NTNU–VM–GE 10 001–10 007. (A) Impagidinium sphaericum, (B) ?Operculodinium
sp., (C) Halodinium sp., (D) Operculodinium sp., (E) Aff. Scrippsiella sp., (F) Impagidinium aculeatum, (G) Scolecodont
Gen et sp. Indet, (H) Cochlodinium sp. Magnification of all specimens: 500X.

The presence of Halodinium spp. in all three samples is also noteworthy, as this species is probably
related to low-salinity environments (Matthiessen, 1995). Based on molecular evidence (singlespecimen, small and large ribosomal subunit rDNA sequencing), Gurdebeke et al. (2018) found that
Halodinium recovered in sediments in the Skagerrak and Baltic Sea, represents resting stages of
prorodontid ciliates. The presence of Halodinium sp. in the Nansen Basin deep-water sediments
suggests influx from low-salinity waters near river run-offs, or to seasonal ice cover and melting from
the sea ice in the Arctic Ocean.
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Figure 6. Pre-Quaternary palynomorphs from samples St. 4, Su.4 and St. 5 in the Nansen Basin. Repository NTNU
Vitenskapsmuseet, Collection no NTNU–VM–GE 10 001–10 007. (A) Leiofusa sp. (left) and Tasmanites sp. (right),
(B) Tintinnid cyst, (C) Tasmanites sp. I, (D) Tasmanites sp. II, (E) Chatangiella madura Lentin & Williams, (F) Circulodinium
distinctum (Deflandre & Cookson) Jansonius, (G) Evansia cf. alaskensis (Wiggins) Below, (H) Pareodinia ceratophora
Deflandre. Magnification of all specimens: 500X.

Reworked pre-quaternary palynomorphs and palynodebris
The reworked POM is dominated by terrestrial materials. In all three analysed deep-water, seafloor
clay samples, reworked yellow, brown and black, non-fluorescent, organic particles constitute more
than 95% of the examined POM (Table 3). Reworking is evident from high abundances of pollen, spores
and marine palynomorphs of Palaeozoic, Mesozoic and pre-Quaternary Cenozoic age (Tables 6 & 7 and
Figs. 6–9).
In the studied samples, pollen and spores comprise 30–47% of the POM (Table 3). The fraction of
reworked dinoflagellate cysts and acritarchs is 4–5% and prasinophycean algae 1–3%. Carbonised
organic matter (dark-brown and black, coaly fragments) varies from 22% to 31%, while cuticle and
ligno-cellulosic materials constitute 2–3% each (Table 3).
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Table 6. List of reworked pollen and spores in samples red clay St. 4, Su. 4 and St. 5 from the Nansen Basin, and their
geological/stratigraphic ages/ranges.

Taxa

Geological ages

St. 4

Su. 4

St. 5

x

x

Acanthotriletes minus

Paleozoic

Alisporites microsaccus

L. Triassic-Cretace.

Anapiculatispori sp.

Triassic-Jurassic

Apiculatasporites hirsutus

Late Triassic

Apiculatisporites ovalis

Early Jurassic

Araucariacites australis

Jurassic-Cenozoic

x

x

x

Baculatisporites comaumensis

Permian-Miocene

x

x

x

Baculatisporites wellmanii

Triassic—Miocene

Camarozonosporites laevigatus

Triassic-Jurassic

Camarozonosporites rudis

Triassic-Cretaceous

Cerebropoll. macroverrucosus

Triassic-Cretaceous

x

Cerebropollenites thiergratii

Triassic-Cretacceous

x

Chasmatosporites apertus

Permian-Cretaceous

x

Chasmatosporites elegans

Triassic-Eocene

x

Cicatricosisporites spp.

Carbonifer.-Modern

x

Cingutriletes infrapunctus

L.Triassic-Cretace.

x

Corallina torosus

Triassic-Cenozoic.

x

Contignisporites cooksonii

Triassic-Cenozoic.

x

Convolutispora usitata

Devonian-Carbonif.

Convolutispora? sp.

Paleozoic-Cretace..

x

Cycadopites granulatus

Paleozoic-Cretace..

x

x

Cycadopites spp.

Paleozoic-Modern

x

x

x

Deltoidospora toralis

Jurassic-Cretaceous.

x

x

x

Densiosporites complicatus

Permian-Triassic

Densiosporites nejburgii

Triassic

Densiosporites psilatus

Triassic-E. Jurassic

Densiosporites velatus

Paleozoic-Miocene

Densosporites playfordi

Carbonifereous

x

x

Densosporites spitsbergensis

Devonian.-Carbonif.

x

x

x

Densosporites variabilis

Devonian-Callovian

x

x

x

Dictyophyllidites arcuatus

Eocene-Pleistocene

Dictyophyllidites mortonii

Carbonifer.-Triassic

x

x

Exesipollenites tumulus

Carbonif.-Miocene

x

x

Florenites cf. mediapudens

Carnoniferous

x

Foveosporites cf. canalis

Cretaceous-Cenozo.

Grebespora concentrica

Permian-E. Jurassic

x

Intrapunctisporis toralis

L. Triassic-Jurassic

x

Knoxisporites cinctus

Devonian-Carbonif.

Kraeuselisporites apiculatus.

Permian-Cretaceous

x

Leiotriletes inermis

Paleozoic-Modern

x

Leiotriletes spp.

Paleozoic-Modern

x

x

Leptolepidites major

Permian-Miocene

x

x

Lophozonotriletes dentatus

Devonian-Carbonif.

Lycopodiumsporites semimuris

Triassic-Cretaceous

x

Lycopodiumsporites spp.

Devon.-Pleistocene

x
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Lycospora pusilla

Paleozoic-Cretace.

Lycospora salebrosocea

Triassic-Jurassic

x

Manumia variverrucata

Jurassic

Murospora aurita

Carboniferous-Perm.

Microreticulatisporites sp.

Carboniferous

Perinopollenites elatoides

Jurassic-Cretaceous

x

Perotriletes magnus

Carboniferous

x

Petricolpipollenites sp.

Permian-Triassic

Pinuspollenites minimus

Jurassic-Cretaceous

x

x

Podocarpidites spp.

Triassic-Pleistocene

x

x

Polycingulatisporites sp.

Permian-Cretaceous

Pontonieisporites novicus

Triassic?

Protohaploxypinus perfectus

L. Paleozoic-Triassic

Protohaploxypinus spp.

L. Paleozoic-Jurassic

Punctatisporites glaber

Devonian-Triassic

Quadraeculina anellaeformis

L. Trias.-Cretaceous

Radiizonates aligerens

Carboniferous

Reticulatisporites peltatus

Carbonifer.-Albian

Rugospora spp.

Paleozoic

Savatrisporites nux

Carboniferous

Sculptisporites aulosenensis

Jurassic

x

Stereisporites punctatus

Norian-M. Jurassic

x

Stoverisporites lunaris

Cretaceous

x

Striatella seebergensis

L. Triassic-Jurassic

x

Striatella jurassica

L. Trias-E. Cretace..

x

Striatella spp.

Triassic-Cretace.

Striatobietes balmei

Permian-L. Triassic

Tholisporites foveolatus

Devon.-Carbonif..

Trachysporites fuscus

M. Triassic-Jurassic

Tripartites incisotrilobus

Carboniferous

Verrucosisporites gobetti

Devon.-E. Permian

Verrucosisporites morulae

Permian-Cretaceous

Vittatina spp.

Carbonifer.-Jurassic

Zeebrasporites interscriptus

E.Triassic- Cretace.

Zebrasporites spp.

Triassic-Cretaceous

x

x
x
x

x

x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x

x

x

x
x

x

x
X
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x
x

x
x

x

x

x

The amounts of amorphous organic matter (AOM) vary between Station OC St. 4 and Station OC St. 5.
At Station OC St. 4, the AOM is 22% and 34% in samples Su. 4 and St. 4, respectively. At Station OC St. 5,
the AOM is only 5%. This difference may be explained by variations in circulation of bottom water at the
sample sites. Higher amounts of finely dispersed AOM accumulate where there is little bottom-water
circulation (stagnant) and limited oxidation of organic matter.
The recycled palynomorphs cover a wide stratigraphic range from Early Carboniferous to Late Cenozoic.
The majority of the identified taxa seem to cluster around three time periods: Early Carboniferous,
Middle–Late Triassic and Middle Jurassic.
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Table 7. List of reworked marine microplankton and freshwater algae in samples St. 4, Su 4. and St. 5 from the Nansen
Basin, and their known geological/stratigraphic ages/ranges.

Fossil groups

Geological ages

St. 4

Su. 4

St. 5

Acritarchs:
Micrhystridium spp.

Paleozoic-Modern

x

x

x

Veryhachium spp.

Paleozoic-Modern

x

x

x

Leiofusa jurassica

Paleozoic-Cenozoic

Leiofusa spp.

Paleozoic-Cenozoic

x

x

x

Leiosphaeridia spp.

Paleozoic-Modern

x

x

x

Pterospermella spp.

Paleozoic-Modern

x

Alterbidinium varium

Albian-Pleistocene

x

Amiculosphaera umbracula

Miocene-Pleistocene

Cassiculosphaeridia dictyota

Bajocian-Oxfordian

x

Chatangiella cf. ditissima

Cenoman.-Pleistoc.

x

Chatangiella madura

Santon.-Maestricht.

x

Chatangiella spp.

Cretace..-Pleistocene

x

Chlamydophrella nyei

Cretaceous

x

Circulodinium distinctum

Kimmerid.-Miocene

x

Cribroperidinium sp.

Jurassic-Cenozoic

x

Dorocysta litotes

Cretaceous

x

Evansia cf. alaskensis

Middle-Late Jurassic

Glaphyrocysta ordinata

L. Creta.-E. Tertiary

Isabelidinium bakeri

Paleocene-Eocene

Leberidocysta chlamydata

Cretaceous

x

Meiourogonyaulax mitra

Late Jurassic

x

Microdinium ornatum

Late Cretaceous

Odontochitina operculata

Barrem.-Maastricht.

x

x

Oligosphaeridium complex

Cretaceous

x

x

Paragonyaulacysta sp.

Jurassic-E. Cretace.

Pareodinia arctica

Late Jurassic

Pareodinia ceratophora

Jurassic-E. Cretace..

Periseiasphaeridium insolitum

L. Jurassic-E. Creta.

x

Sirmiodinium grossii

M.Jurassic-E. Creta.

x

x

Tuberculodinium vancampoae ⁱ

Oligocene-Modern

x

Paleozoic-Modern

x

x

x

Paleozoic-Modern

x

x

x

x

Dinoflagellate cysts:
x

x
x

x
x

x

x
x
x

x

Freshwater algae:
Botryococcus sp.
Prasinophycean algae:
Tasmanites spp.

Remarks: iTuberculodinium vancampoae is considered cysts of the extant modern species Phyrophacus steniii.
Tuberculodinium vancampoae is a warm-water to tropical species, and the one material is considered reworked from
Arctic strata deposited during the Paleocene/Eocene climate optimum.
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Figure 7. Pre-Quaternary palynomorphs from samples St. 4, Su. 4 and St. 5 in the Nansen Basin. Repository NTNU
Vitenskapsmuseet, Collection no NTNU–VM–GE 10 001–10 007. (A) Chasmatosporites apertus (Rogalska) Nilsson,
(B) Cycadopites sp., (C) Trachysporites fuscus Nilsson, (D) Densosporites sp., (E) Dictyophyllidites arcuatus Pocknall
& Mildenhall, (F) Cicatricosisporites sp., (G) Densiosporites velatus Weyland & Krieger, (H) Tripartites incisotrilobus
(Namunova) Potonié & Kremp, (I) Foveosporites insculptus Playford, (J) Tholisporites subfovelatus Turnau,
(K) Araucariacites? sp., (L) Striatella seebergensis Madler. Magnification of all specimens: 500X.
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Figure 8. Pre-Quaternary palynomorphs from samples St. 4 and St. 5 in the Nansen Basin. Repository NTNU
Vitenskapsmuseet, Collection no NTNU–VM–GE 10 001–10 007. (A) Radiizonates aligerens (Knox) Staplin &
Jansonius, (B) Murospora aurita (Waltz) Palyford, (C) Cycadopites granulatus (de Jersey) de Jerssey, (D) Vittatina sp.,
(E) Densiosporites psilatus (de Jersey) Raine & de Jersey, (F) Savatrisporites nux (Butterworth & Williams) Smith &
Butterworth, (G) Stoverisporites lunaris Norvick & Burger, (H) Gen et sp. Indet, (I) Corallina torosus (Reissinger) Cornet
& Traverse, (J) Convolutispora? sp., (K) Intrapunctisporis toralis (Leschik) Lund, (L) Floronites cf. mediapudens (Loose)
Potonié & Kremp. Magnification of all specimens: 500X.
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Figure 9. Pre-Quaternary palynomorphs from samples St. 4 and St. 5 in the Nansen Basin. Repository NTNU Vitenskapsmuseet, Collection no NTNU–VM–GE 10 001–10 007. (A) Zebrasporites sp., (B) Deltoidospora toralis (Leschik) Lund, (C)
Rugospora sp., (D) Striatella sp., (E) Camarozonosporites rudis Klaus, (F) Tasmanites sp., (G) Lycospora pusilla (Ibrahim)
Schopf, Wilson & Bentall, (H) Densosporites variabilis (Waltz) Potinié & Kremp, (I) Dictyophyllidites mortonii (de Jersey)
Playford & Dettmann, (J) Protohaploxypinus? sp., (K) Bisaccat pollen, Gen et sp. indet. Magnification of all specimens:
500X.

U–Pb zircon age dating of ice-dropped clast from Station 4
The zircon grains in the analysed ice-dropped sandstone clast from Station OC St. 4 range in size from
100 to 300 μm and are variably rounded, prismatic to equidimensional (Electronic Supplement 1). Most
grains display oscillatory-zoned interiors in cathodoluminescence (CL) images, and a few grains have
clear core–rim relationships. However, only two rims were large enough to analyse (analyses #34 and
#40). The U–Pb data are presented in Electronic Supplement 2.
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Figure 10. (A) U–Pb detrital zircon geochronological data, ice-dropped sandstone clast from Station OC St. 4. (B)
Probability density plot, with a cut-off at 10%
discordance

Forty-two zircon grains were recovered and analysed, yielding mainly concordant data (Fig. 10A).
A cut-off at 10% discordance was used for the probability density plot (Fig. 10B), which includes 36
analyses. The 207Pb/206Pb age was used for ages older than 1000 Ma and the 206Pb/238U age for younger
ages. The majority (80%) of the zircons are mid-Palaeozoic through early Neoproterozoic, with a large
peak at c. 930 Ma. Two grains produce a peak at c. 635 Ma, four grains yield ages between 435 and
406 Ma, and one 8% discordant analysis yields an age of 366 Ma. Although the youngest analysis is
within error of the Concordia curve, younger Pb loss, as indicated by the moderate discordance, would
place this analysis in the 435–406 Ma population. The two core–rim pairs (#35c/34r and #39c/40r)
define two-point discordias with lower intercepts of c. 600 and 400 Ma, respectively (Fig. 10A),
consistent with the concordant populations. The rims display CL-dark, diffuse oscillatory zoning, similar
to “ghost textures” of Hoskin & Black (2000), and low Th/U ratios (0.01–0.05) and are interpreted to be of
metamorphic origin. The discordance most likely results from mixed analyses that sampled parts of the
zircon cores, thus the lower-intercept ages are considered representative of the rims.

Palynology of ice-dropped clast from Station 4
The ice-dropped sandstone clast picked from the brown clay in the boxcore sample at Station OC
St. 4 contains a moderately rich and fairly well-preserved assemblage of terrestrial palynomorphs
(Fig. 11). These include: Apiculatisporites microconus, Ancyrospora sp., Brochotriletes sp., Calyptosporites
plicatus Vigran, Corbulispora sp., Cymbosporites minutus, Dibolisporites eifeliensis, Geminospora
svalbardiae, Grandispora mammillata, cf. Lophozonotriletes excisus, Perotrilites perinatus,
Phyllothecotriletes microgranulatus, Retispora lepidophyta, Rhabodsporites langii, Tholisporites
chulus, Verrucosisporites bullatus and Verrucosisporites sp. (sensu Vigran, 1964, p. 11).
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Figure 11. Devonian palynomorphs recovered in ice-dropped sandstone clast in the boxcore from Station OC St. 4.
Repository NTNU Vitenskapsmuseet, Collection no NTNU–VM–GE 10 008–10 010. (A) Apiculatisporites microconus
Richardson, (B) Diabolisporites eifeliensis (Lanninger) McGregor, (C) ?Verrucosisporites sp., (D) Gransispora mammillata
Owens, (E) Phyllothecotriletes microgranulatus Vigran, (F) Rhabdosporites langii (Eisenack) Richardson, (G) Leiotriletes
sp., (H) Calyptosporites plicatus Vigran, (I) cf. Lophozonotriletes excisus Naumova. Magnification of all specimens: 500X.

The recovered assemblage appears closely related to terrestrial microfloras described from Middle
to Upper Devonian strata in Mimerdalen in western Spitsbergen, Svalbard (Vigran, 1964). Following
the stratigraphic ranges of Devonian miospores of North America published by McGregor (1979),
the co-occurrence of Geminospora svalbardiae, Grandispora mammillata and Rhabodsporites langii
suggests a similar Givetian–Frasnian age for the assemblage recorded in the ice-dropped sandstone
clast from Station 4 in the deepest part of the Nansen Basin.
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Discussion
Depositional conditions
In the Arctic Ocean, the two major transport processes for sediments include melt-out from sea ice
and lateral transport of fine-grained material in ocean currents (Jakobsson et al., 2014). In some deep
basins, like the westernmost Nansen Basin, mass flows have also been important for the sediment
accumulation, as recognised in seismic profiles (Kristoffersen & Husebye, 1985; Engen et al., 2009).
Along the continental slopes, sedimentation rates of Quaternary deposits range from 10s to 100s of
centimetres per 1000 years, while in the central deep basins sedimentation rates are rarely more than
a few centimetres per 1000 years (Backman et al., 2004). The lowest sedimentation rates occur in
regions with the most persistent sea-ice conditions (Backman et al., 2004; Jakobsson et al., 2014).
The sediments in the boxcore samples of the present study are not dated, but given the sample size of
50 x 50 x 50 cm and a general sedimentation rate of 1 cm/ky for the southern Nansen Basin, the ages
could range up to 50,000 years.
As sediment particles, the annual fluxes of POM in the Arctic Ocean relate to variations in ice cover,
in- and outflows of Atlantic and Pacific water masses and discharge from major rivers around the ocean.
Ice-drift records show that the European Arctic margin and the Nansen Basin are influenced by drift ice
formed on the Siberian shelves and carried to the Fram Strait via the Transpolar Drift (Serreze et al.,
1989). Several studies of rock fragments and finer sediments found in sea ice and icebergs in the central
Arctic Ocean have documented the importance of ice transport of coarse material across the Arctic
Ocean (Krylov et al., 2020, and references therein). Stein (2008) found that in the central Arctic Ocean,
23% of recent (late Holocene) sediments have probably been transported by sea ice.
However, in earlier geological times, during periods of glaciation and deglaciation and large
variations in ice cover, the depositional conditions changed significantly. During periods with extensive
ice cover and massive pack ice, sedimentation rates were generally low. During deglaciations and
warmer periods, with decay of ice sheets and increased inflow of sediment from major rivers
surrounding the Arctic Ocean, calving of numerous icebergs and increased river drainage led to
increased transport of both coarse-grained material and fine-grained sediments to the central parts of
the ocean (Stein, 2008; Stein et al., 2010; Polyak et al., 2010; Krylov et al., 2020).
The Transpolar Drift also carries large amounts of dissolved nutrients across the Eurasian Basin,
including the deeper parts of the Nansen Basin. Rijkenberg et al. (2018) concluded that the Transpolar
Drift is the most important source of dissolved iron to the surface of the Arctic Ocean, with its transport
of river water with high concentrations of Fe, complexed by organic ligands, from the Arctic shelf seas
toward the Fram Strait. They further found that in the deeper waters, concentrations of dissolved iron
were higher (up to 4.42 nM) than in other places throughout the central part of the Eurasian Arctic.
They related this feature to resuspension on the continental slope in the Nansen Basin and hydrothermal activity at the Gakkel Ridge. Based on the measured nutrient ratios, Rijkenberg et al. (2018)
suggested that large sub-ice phytoplankton blooms in the Nansen Basin were limited by availability
of iron, and that Fe-deficiencies potentially prevented up to 54% of the available nitrate and nitrite
from being used for primary production. The very sparse record of Quaternary–Holocene cysts of
dinoflagellates and other algae in our deep-water samples from the Nansen Basin may support this
assumption.
The Arctic Ocean is surrounded by the world’s largest shelf seas, the ocean surface is permanently
or seasonally covered by sea ice, and the annual river discharge from the major rivers reaches about
3300 km3, equivalent to 10% of global river runoff (Aagaard & Carmack, 1989; Stein, 2000; Stein et
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al., 2003). The river discharges, with suspended particulate and dissolved organic matter, flowing from
the river mouths onto the shelf and the deep ocean basins, strongly influence the various marine
environments and pelagic and benthic ecosystems in the ocean. Consequently, the depositional
conditions, sedimentation rates and input of organic matter vary considerably between the different
circum-Arctic marginal seas and the deep-water basins (Stein & Macdonald, 2003). Stein & Macdonald
(2003) estimated that the input of particulate organic carbon to the Arctic Ocean sediments is 12.6 x 106
tons per year, of which 9% is buried in the central Arctic Ocean.
Based on surface samples collected by several expeditions to the shelf north of Svalbard, Yermak
Plateau, Nansen Basin, Gakkel Ridge, Amundsen Basin and Lomonosov Ridge, Stein et al. (1994)
found that in comparison with other open-ocean environments, total organic carbon contents are high,
with maximum values in the areas west and north of Svalbard, as well as in some deep-basin areas.
The organic carbon fraction is dominated by terrigenous material as indicated by low hydrogen
index values and high C/N ratios. Stein et al. (1994) suggested that the organic particles probably were
transported by currents and/or sea ice from the Eurasian Shelf areas. They further documented that
the amount of marine organic carbon is of secondary importance, reflecting the low-productivity
environment described for the modern ice-covered Arctic Ocean.
Results from detailed studies of POM (i.e., organic matter maceral analyses) in surface sediments
from the Laptev Sea and adjacent continental slope were first presented by Boucsein & Stein (2000).
The organic matter macerals were used to obtain quantitative estimates on terrigenous supply from
the hinterland and the amounts of marine organic matter in sediments. As expected, Boucsein & Stein
(2000) found that the POM in the surface sediments of the Laptev Sea is predominantly of terrigenous
origin, but also that there were distinct local variations. In the shelf area, sediments may contain up to
99% terrigenous POM, while relatively high amounts of marine matter (20–40%) are restricted to the
upper continental slope, the Vilkitsky Strait and west of the New Siberian Islands. Boucsein & Stein
(2000) explained this by increased surface-water productivity due to increased fluvial nutrient supply,
open-water conditions and phytoplankton blooms at the ice edge. Our study documents that most
of the POM preserved in the Nansen Basin deep-water sediments is reworked terrestrial phytoclasts,
including a major fraction of terrestrial palynomorphs.
Stein et al. (2001) suggested that during the last 8000 years, the increased amount of marine
organic carbon preserved in the sediments from the Kara and Laptev Sea continental margin is a
result of the intensification of Atlantic water inflow along the Eurasian continental margin. Subsequently,
Boucsein et al. (2002) carried out organic petrological (maceral analysis) and bulk-organic geochemical
studies on five sediment cores from the Eurasian continental margin to reconstruct the environmental
changes during the last 13,000 years. They document that the glacigenic diamictons deposited in the St.
Anna Trough (northern Kara Sea) during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) are characterised by reworked
terrigenous organic matter. Boucsein et al. (2002) also found that at several intervals during the
Holocene, higher contents of marine POM accumulated in the St. Anna Trough and at the Eurasian
continental margin. They reached the same conclusions as Stein et al. (2001) that increased marine
primary productivity during these intervals may be explained by seasonally ice-free conditions, possibly
associated with increased inflow of Atlantic waters.
Other studies also document that major terrigenous organic matter discharges from the rivers are
transported into central parts of the Arctic Ocean by ocean currents and ice. Blumberg et al. (2016)
have analysed bulk geochemistry, hydrocarbon gases and extractable hydrocarbons in near-surface
sediments from gravity cores at the Northern Hinlopen Margin, at the transition to the Southern
Nansen Basin and the Eastern Yermak Plateau. They found that the recovered extractable (n-alkanes >
n-C25) and bulk organic matter (HI and OI from Rock Eval) document predominantly terrigenous organic
material. These locations are distant from outlets of major rivers, and Blumberg et al. (2016) suggested
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that the terrestrial organic matter most likely derived from ice-transported allochthonous sediments.
Our present study shows that ice transport is an important process by which sediments are delivered
to the deeper parts of the Nansen Basin, as documented by the ice-dropped bedrock clasts recovered
from our two boxcores.
Our data from the deep Nansen Basin, with only minor marine POM and a dominance of fossil,
reworked terrestrial phytoclasts, support the findings cited above. The recovery of cosmopolitan,
temperate-water dinoflagellate cysts in the boxcore samples may indicate that they represent marine
production during the Holocene or Pleistocene interglacial temperature optimum times. The reworked
POM was most likely deposited during similar times, when river runoff and sea-ice drift also reached
optima. However, the deep-water, homogeneous, brownish clays have undergone oxidation which may
have led to selective destruction of some typical cold-water taxa that are more sensitive to oxidation
than the cosmopolitan gonyaulacoid species listed in Table 4 (Gray et al., 2017). This could possibly have
biased the interpretation.
Interglacial/interstadial sediments in the Arctic Ocean are generally bioturbated silts and clays, with
moderate to small amounts of coarse-grained material (<10 wt.%) transported by sea ice (Jakobsson
et al., 2014). As seen also in the Nansen Basin boxcore samples at Stations OC St. 4 and St. 5, these
sediments are commonly dark brown, owing to an enrichment of manganese hydroxides (Jakobsson
et al., 2014). The presence of foraminifera linings and scolecodonts in the brownish clay samples St. 4,
Su. 4 and St. 5 may further result from some biotic productivity under interglaciations with seasonally
variable ice conditions. By contrast, glacial and stadial sediments are typically beige to grey, largely
devoid of microfossils and show signs of bioturbation, with higher amounts of coarse-grained material
(Jakobsson et al., 2014).
When deposited on the seafloor, the composition of the sediments, with their content of organic
matter, alters with various biological activity on the sediment surface and in the upper surface layers.
Oleszczuk et al. (2019) found clear differences in the modes of sediment mixing in the Svalbard Fjord,
Barents Sea and shallow parts of the Nansen Basin (<400 m), compared with what they observe in the
deeper part of the Nansen Basin. The fjords, shelf and shallower part of the basin are characterised
by high functional group diversity, and by biodiffusive and non-local rates ranging from 0.05 to 1.75
cm2/yr and from 0.2 to 3.2 cm2/yr, respectively. The deeper parts of the Nansen Basin are dominated
by conveyor species and showed only non-local transport rates (0.1–1 cm2/yr). The intensity of both
coefficients varies with benthic biomass (Oleszczuk et al., 2019). Oleszczuk et al. (2019) further
document that non-local transport increased with species richness and density and at stations with
mud enriched by fresh phytopigments, whereas biodiffusion varied with sediment type and the
quantity of organic matter.
The boxcore sediments from 3998 m water depth in the Nansen Basin contained very few living
benthic biotas; the recoveries were only a few foraminifera and amphipods. In the recovered acidresistant POM we find a few inner-wall linings of foraminifera and a few jaws of annelid polychaetae, i.e.,
scolecodonts (Figs. 3C, 4G & 5G). Since our materials are from box-core samples, we have no indications
if the foraminifera linings and scolecodonts represent recent dissolved POM from animals living on the
deep seafloor today, or if the animal remains are from older Pleistocene–Holocene times.

Provenance areas of reworked POM and ice-dropped clasts
The possible provenance areas of the reworked POM in the deep Nansen Basin include several locations
far from the deep-basin depositional area. The packed sea ice drifting into the Nansen Basin originates
in the Laptev Sea, and a provenance on the Siberian Craton, along the Lena River and major rivers
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flowing into the Laptev Sea, is one plausible source (Fig. 1). The presence of dominantly reworked late
Palaeozoic, Mesozoic and Cenozoic palynomorphs in the deep Nansen Basin points to sedimentary host
rocks both on the mainland drainage areas, and also on offshore islands and the shallow shelf off the
coast.
Late Palaeozoic rocks are well documented from Arctic Canada (Sverdrup Basin), the Barents Sea region
(including Svalbard, Novaya Zemlya and Franz Josef Land) and eastward in the Russian Arctic (Harrison
et al., 2008; Petrov & Smelror, 2015). The Northern Siberian lowland between the Lena and Anabar
rivers comprises a 2500 m thick succession of Permian sedimentary rocks, more than 640 m of Triassic
sedimentary rocks and a 1930–2900 m thick succession of Cretaceous rocks. In the Lena Delta area,
the Permian succession thins to 200–240 m, while Triassic strata are missing. Here, a 600 m thick
succession of Jurassic rocks is present (Nikitenko et al., 2013), and the overlying Cretaceous strata reach
a thickness of 3070–3670 m (Churkin et al., 1981). Offshore, the Laptev rift-basin infill comprises Upper
Cretaceous and Cenozoic strata (Drachev et al., 2010).
Westwards, on Taimyr and on the Arctic lowland between the Taimyr Peninsula and the Mid-Siberian
Upland, more complete Palaeozoic and Mesozoic sedimentary successions are found, including a 950–
1100 m thick succession of Carboniferous rocks (Churkin et al., 1981). Between the Ural Mountains and
the Taimyr Peninsula, the Western Siberian lowland covers a 3000 m deep basin of Jurassic, Cretaceous
and Cenozoic sedimentary strata. The West Siberian Basin, one of the largest intra-cratonic basins of the
world (Vyssotiki et al., 2006), lies farther west. This vast area is drained by the rivers Ob, Pur, Taz and
Yenisey, which run into the Kara Sea.
The Arctic Siberian regions cited above comprise Palaeozoic, Mesozoic and Cenozoic sedimentary strata,
which could have hosted the reworked palynomorph assemblages found in the seabed sediments of
the Nansen Basin. These regions cover catchments of several major rivers flowing into the Arctic Ocean.
Another potential provenance area is the northern Barents Shelf between Svalbard and Severnaya
Zemlya, including Franz Josef Land and Novaya Zemlya (Fig. 1). Here, on the outer Barents Shelf,
five glacially eroded troughs are present, i.e., (from west to east) the Kvitøya, Franz Victoria, British
Channel, St. Anna and Voronin troughs. The two largest are the Franz Victoria and St. Anna troughs,
which are both interpreted to have been formed by fast ice flows (Hogan et al., 2010). The submarine
fans on the continental slope flanking the troughs contain significant glacigenic components, probably
brought out by ice streams during the Last Glacial Maximum. During the LGM, the greatest ice load
in the Barents Sea is inferred to have been around Kong Karls Land, an area which was drained by ice
flowing through the Kvitøya Trough east of Nordaustlandet (Forman et al., 2004; Hogan et al., 2010).
Below 50 m water depth, north of the Barents–Kara margin, the entire water column flows east- and
northwards (Rudels et al., 1994), transporting suspended particles and dissolved nutrients into the
Laptev Sea, the Transpolar Drift and the Nansen Basin (Fig. 1).
Although the relatively small number of analysed detrital zircon grains from sample St. 4 hampers
more than speculation about provenance, we note that the peak of grains between 435 and 406 Ma is
consistent with the palynological data suggesting deposition of the clast material in the Middle to Late
Devonian. Detrital zircon distributions similar to that observed in the drop-stone from sample St. 4
have been described from Devonian Old Red Sandstone on Severnaya Zemlya (Lorenz et al., 2008),
thus supporting a Russian Arctic provenance.
On the seismic profile across the Nansen Basin, Engen et al. (2009) found indications of a mega-slide
stretching from the base of the continental slope on the Hinlopen Margin (north of Nordaustlandet and
Kvitøya) to the central parts of the Nansen Basin somewhat north of 83⁰ N. The slide deposits, marked
as Body A in Fig. 2 (and fig. 2 in Engen et al., 2009), are of Pliocene–Pleistocene age and pre-date the
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studied box-core sediment samples included in the present study. However, such submarine
slides cause significant re-sedimentation of older deposits, and slides during younger Pleistocene–
Holocene times along the margin of the Barents–Kara shelves (Lasabuda et al, 2018) may well have
brought suspended materials farther north towards Stations OC St. 4 and 5 (i.e., north of latitude
84⁰ N). Even farther west, extensive submarine slide scars on the north slope of the Yermak Plateau
show that mass flows have transported sediments to the abyssal plain in the westernmost extension
of the Nansen Basin (Kristoffersen & Husebye, 1985).
Although far apart and regionally restricted, submarine bedrock provenance areas for the
reworked POM clasts found at Station OC St. 4 and 5 cannot be ruled out. The topography of the oceanic
basement in the Nansen Basin is very rough, and it crops out north of 84°43'N 22°05'E, where it
prevents the deposition of thicker sedimentary units (Jokat & Micksch, 2004). To our knowledge,
exposed bedrock has not been sampled in the Nansen Basin. At the far end of the Transpolar Drift, i.e.,
at the Mendeleev Rise on the other side of the Gakkel Ridge (Fig. 1), exposed bedrock was found in a
number of scarps surveyed during the Expedition Arctic–2012 (Morozov et al., 2013; Kossovaya et al.,
2018) and in later sampling by a submarine (Skolotneva et al., 2019). The high content of carbonates
in the materials from the Mendeleev Rise is somewhat similar to what we find in the Nansen Basin
sediments. However, carbonate bedrock is found all along the Eurasian margin (Petrov & Smelror, 2021),
and any relationship between the carbonate clasts found in the seabed samples from the studied deep
Nansen Basin, and the bedrock exposed along the Mendeleev Rise is purely speculative.
The Nansen Basin started to develop in the early Cenozoic (early Eocene, c. 56 Ma), and a few of the
marine palynomorphs recovered in our samples might be reworked from exposed Cenozoic strata
within the basin. The pieces of manganese crust recovered in the samples most likely originate
from exposed oceanic basement on the northern side of the Nansen Basin or from the Gakkel Ridge
(cf. maps and profiles in Petrov et al., 2016; Nikishin et al., 2018). The magmatic activity at the Gakkel
Ridge started in the late Palaeocene–early Eocene, and the ridge is the present-day plate boundary
running through the Eurasia Basin. On the seismic profiles (Fig. 2), the Gakkel Ridge basement displays
a rough trough-and-ridge topography with normal faults, uplifted rift shoulders, rotated blocks and
syn-rift sediments (Nikishin et al., 2018).

Conclusions
Deep-sea surface clay sediments and ice-dropped clasts collected at 3998 m water depth in the Nansen
Basin (88.4⁰N–28.4⁰E) have been examined for palynomorphs and particulate organic matter (POM).
The sediments in the boxcore samples are not dated and given the sample size of 50 x 50 x 50 cm
and a general sedimentation rate of 1 cm/ky for the southern Nansen Basin, the ages could range
up to 50,000 years. In the studied material, we find a clear dominance of terrigenous organic matter.
Dispersed organic particles derived from marine Quaternary–Holocene biotas are sparse, and the bulk
of the recorded POM and palynomorphs is reworked from a series of older strata ranging from Late
Devonian to late Cenozoic in age. At Station OC St. 4, the POM is dominated by spores and pollen,
together with carbonised and amorphous organic matter. At Station OC St. 5, pollen, spores,
and carbonised particles dominate the POM.
The Pleistocene–Holocene particles account for less than 5% of the total POM; pollen and spores
comprise only a few specimens, and dinoflagellate cysts and other algae are rare, although with a
moderate diversity. The Pleistocene–Holocene algae include freshwater species related to discharge of
freshwater and suspended organic matter from the large rivers into the Arctic shelf seas, and species
related to low-salinity environments near river run-offs, or to seasonal-ice cover and melting from sea
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ice in the Arctic Ocean. The marine microflora recovered contained mostly species with wide thermal
tolerances and includes only a few typical Arctic to cold-water specimens. This points towards warmer
water conditions than today during the time of deposition.
The studied boxcore clay samples also contained some bedrock clasts, 0.5–4 cm in diameter and of
various lithologies (sandstone, arkose, siltstone, limestone, gneiss, amphibolite, quartz, rusty jasper
and manganese crust). One micritic limestone contains fragments of fossils, of which one resembles
the bivalve Buchia (Late Jurassic–Early Cretaceous). U–Pb zircon age dating of detrital zircon from an
ice-dropped sandstone clast from Station OC St. 4 yield a population of young grains between 435 and
406 Ma, which agrees with a Middle–Late Devonian depositional age suggested by the palynomorphs
recovered in the sandstone.
The possible provenance areas of the reworked POM in the Nansen Basin include several locations far
from the deep-basin depositional area. The packed sea ice drifting into the Nansen Basin originates in
the Laptev Sea, and a provenance on the Siberian Craton, along the Lena River and major rivers flowing
into the Laptev Sea, is one plausible source. An additional provenance area is the northern Barents Shelf
between Svalbard and Severnaya Zemlya, where glacially eroded troughs run into the Nansen Basin.
The submarine fans on the continental slope off the troughs contain significant glacigenic components,
probably brought out by ice streams during the Last Glacial Maximum. North of the Barents–Kara
margin, the entire water column below 50 m water depth flows east- and northwards, transporting
suspended particles and dissolved nutrients into the Laptev Sea, the Transpolar Drift and the Nansen
Basin. We note that detrital zircon distributions similar to that recorded in the ice-dropped sandstone
clast from Station OC St. 4 have been described from Devonian Old Red Sandstone on Severnaya Zemlya,
thus supporting northern Barents Shelf–Laptev Sea provenance.
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